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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29th june 07 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Decent wg studio digs, quite discreete and not too far from the tube station.

The Lady:

Hmmm her pics were def photoshopped, she is older than she seems i would say 26-29, has got a
harder face than the pics would suggest says she's from kahzaqstan,the only thing that didnt
dissapoint were her boobs, i actually thought it wasnt her till she took her top off. 

The Story:

i left after an hour despite me paying for 90mins cz although we clicked on a conversation level i
thought the sex was crap + she kinda stank down there so i wasnt really interested, her owo is
nothing special and while we were having sex she was trying to get me to come asap she kept
telling me i wasnt in d gym, it was a dissapointing punt so after the first round i just sat there and we
chatted some more and she seemed nicer when she realised i wasnt after anymore sex. Maybe she
was having a bad day but from what i gathered she wouldnt be a bad punt if she took care of the
funk down there and watched more porno's lol!! If you plan to see her well its a 50/50 probability it
could suck or go well. im recommending only coz we got on intellectually but in bed it was a
disaster.
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